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he fall edition of Tilil Vllmtlll Jmwdl'"
aincidcs .;!h "" ruImimrion of"" High
Holy Days-the most sacred period of
reflection and atonement in the Jewish
Cllcndar. On this thrcshokllxtween the put year
and the year to come, the ru!orscnice calIs upon
us to "remember" the dead, while the NtiJRb praycc
dim:ts us t()\l-aros a fresh and ncv.fuund dtsirc: fix Iik.
Within this edition, there is a similar dhision
between remembrance and renewal. The first
segmenl of the magazine discusses how best to
commcmor.ltc the Holocaust \iaim wilh articles
such as "NO! JUS( ;I Numlxr,":md "What Docs Six
Million Look Like!" This is complimented h1' the
second section, containing fcatl1Jt;S liU "To Know,
To Ftd,:md To Rmlemba," and "The New Learning
Ccnta,~ which speak ofimparting the Icssonsofthc
Holocaust to future genentions through the
impkmcnmion of the "Yad Vashem 2001"
masterplan. With a similar aim of memorializing the
past and preparing for the future, the \\ide·scale
acthities and ilChi~'cments of the AmeriaJl Society
for Yad Vashem arc highlighted, as the American
Society mari:.s its twentieth anM'trwy.

lose to a rear ago, the Chi~f R.:tbbi of
Triestc:, ha~', R.:tbbi Abraham Umbcno
Piperno, approached Yad Vashem I\ith
3. remarkable story of recently
discovered Je\\ish goods that were plundered
during the Holocaust period. According to
Piperno's account, personal effectS and valuables
stolen from Jews prior to their
trarupOI1300n ITom the Risicra
ru Son s.bW """""""'" amp
(also knO\In :as "u RisKn") to
Auschwitz , w~re rec~ntly
discovered in the cellar of the
Italian treasury in Rome.
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sent to the Italian treasury. The unidentified
personal effectS were placed in storage in the
o-casury's ceUat, where they remained for 56 yC3rS.
In the late 19905, Secretary of the Tricsle
JC\\-ish Community, Flihu Georgio, became: aware
of the sacks' existence after discovering a Iener
thai had been written in 1945 by the Ameriatn
general whose: forces caprured the train. In the
kuer, UK gcncral questioned what had happen«!
10 the personal effectS that had bcc:n rerumc:d to
the IJUSUry.
Follo\\ing Georgio's discovery of the lencr,
the Trieste Jewish community pn=ssurcd the tt.tli3fJ
government to funher investigate the: maner. This
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In 1944, t()\\'aIds the end ofWW1I, the Nazis
attempted to transfer sel'en sacks of plundered
goods-fh'e that contained \'aluablcs, one that
conrnned Torah scrolls, and one thaI contained
sets offalsc teeth-rrom Italy to Berlin by train.
En route to Berlin, the train was intmepted by
American troops and the sacks were transferred
to Trieste, a northern coastal city in close proximity
to "La Risic:ra." There, the valuables were
exhibited for identification purposes, but as the
idcnri6attion process bore few results, the: \'aluabks
were deposited in a Tricste bank. and then were

resulted in the discovery of the plundertd goods
and the Italian government's 18 July 1997
ratification of a taw calling for the restitution of
the sacks to the Union of Jewish Communities in
Italy. The sacks were returned to the Union of
Jewish Communities, which in turn, transferred
them to the Triestc Je\\ish community.
Of [he many items returned, President of the
J~\ish community, Nathan Weiscnfdd, approved
50 !O be selected by Yad Vashem for display in its
new Museum Complex , currently under
construction. The Trieste Jewish community

iml'nds 10 displlY a 5«000 pm of thl' collection
of \'tIuables :lfld person~l effi::cts at a museum in
Trieste, 2I1d a third pm at a museum located in
Ii\("'La Risicra" amp iuclf. Any rcnuining itl'ms
"ill be sold to doOOB.
In thl' summc:r of 2000, Museums Di\ision
Director, Yehudit InhM, and Dirmor of Artifacts
~'J..l, Ha"j\'a Pded-Carmc~, walt to Tritstl' to
~Icct the SO itl'ms to be donated to Y;ad VMem.
"We dtliberJtely chose obj«ts that rdlt'Ct the
philosophy of Yad Vashcm," l'xplained PdedCannell. "'We \I·.lIlted objects that oootaincd picturts,
addresses, dales ofbirth-an}'Ihing thaI could sid
light on thl' person behind the possession."

added for mh additional birthday), pocket·
",atcha, 3 toddler's ring, and curler,),. The owdopes
wac muked with the Nazi insignia and on the
front of (lch envdope thl' contents' C2t. logul'
numben, monetary \'tIues, and in SOfl'I( insnnces,
weights were indiC2ted.
"The ob;ms wm not the only nutteT of \-alue
discO\'ercd," noted Inbar. "')b( way in whith the
uluables were found tl'stifi(5 10 the cruel,
systematic, and cakulatl'd manner in which the
Germans plundered thl' goods of their victims.
The Gcmuns did not OI"erlook (\'en a single objt.'CI;
alongside diamond jewdry were items of liltle
monetary worth, such as a simple pair of glasses'

Personal Possessions
Plundered Jewish Property Arrives at Yad Vashem

Inbar and Pelcd·Canneli were dt'Uly mO\'ed
by me contents oflhl' sacks, and t'<Jually shocked
to see the meticulous way in which the stolen
goods had been arranged,
According 10 Peled-Canndi, me sacks were
extremely large and contained perfectly ordered
envclopt'S filled \lith person21 possessions that had
been stripped from thl' victims as thC)' left" La
Risiera" conccntration camp and boarded the
Auschwitz·bound Il'3ins. Among the personal
effects were: lockets "ith family photos, a girl's
charm br.lCclet (to which, it appears, charms were

fl'3mes that weI'( ticketl'd with a \'3lue of two
German Marks."
Before lca\lng Tricst~, Inb;u and Pded·Canncli
requC5tcd that Yad Vashem rccei\'e the em'Clopcs
in which thl' items W~I'( ~ncloscd , and one of the
S3cks mml'd \lith thl' Nazi emblem, along \lith
the 50 pcrsonal cfkcts. As testimony to the Nazi
systematic design, they requested the tags \\im the
\'3rious monetary values remain affixed to l'~ch
indi\idual item.
On 25 June of this year, the personal cffcrts
from Tricst~ were handl'd O\'CT 10 Yad Vashcm at ~

lTl()\ing ccrt'mony held in the presence of Israeli
Foreign Minisr~r, Shimon Peres; Chairnun of the
Autosrradl S.PA , Professor Gimculo Ella "em;
Prcsi<km ofthc Union of Jewish Communities in
It.lly, Amos Lucharo; rcprcscnnti\'e or the Trieste
Jt\lish Communi~'. Li\;o Sleindlcr, Chief Rabbi
oftricst~, Rabbi Abraham Umbcno Piperno; and
Chainnan of the Yad Vashem Council, Professor
Szewach Weiss. Letters of wann \\ishes were also
rcccil'ed from the Mayor of Trieste, Roberto
DiPiazza and the Prime Minister of haly, Sil\'io
Berlusconi.
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To Know, To Feel,
b Iris Ro«n

new Historical Museum, w~ impact
will ~(: in its ~ty 10 emtt a ckliclIC,
but meaningful balance b(tw(cn
information ;and expcriencc, is cumnU)'
under construction at Yad Vashcm.
A (entral component of the "Yad Vashcm
200t" masterplan, me: new HislOric.al MU$Cum
"ill be housed \\ithin Yad Vashtm's new Mu.<.rum
Complu and \\ill occupy a plot of land thrc:c
tiffi($lugcr than that of the current Historical
M1JS(um.
The 175·ltXlu·long building \Iii) be linearshaped, and positi<wd underground I'Iith only
itS top pl'O(ruding abon: the mountain ridge,
allowing sufficient daylighllo enler.
Thc 00'.' HistOrical Museum "'ill be highly
unique in its con((:plion and intent. The
Holocaust will be prc5(mcd-though not
exclusively-from the Jc\\·jsh perspcctiH.
Historical infOllTlJtlon will be trulSmittcd 10 lht
public with:l. focus on the hunun clement, thus
enabling \;sitors to absorb information about
this histonc;!'] tragedy on a personal and humane
level. Aspects of the Holocaust, such as the Jewish
world priOf 10 the HoIoa.ust :rnd the Righteous
Among the Nations that lack exposure in the
current Historical Museum , will be more
adequatdy represc:nttd in the new museum.
A long corridor will branch ofT into severn
ahibitioo galleries organized according to su~
including: the ~ that was destroyed, me Final
Solution, armed rcsistmce and rescue, and tht'
sunimrs. Throughout tht' galkrks, personal
storks ofJC\\'5 prior to and during me Holocaust
will Ix rt'counted through a \'ariety of object,
photograph, text, and computer displa}'S-aU
ruefully ~n and asscmbkd b)' a select group
ofYad Vashcm cur:uors, historiJns., and t'ducat<n.
Currendy h~ding this group arc: Chainnan of
the Yad Vasht'm Dirt'clOr.ne, A\'ner Shalt'\·;
Acalit'mic t\(hisor at thc Imemnional Instirute
for Holocaust Research, ProfCS5(lf Israel Gutman;
Museums Dil;sion Director, Yehudit Inbar;
Research Dirt'CIor of the Museums Dil;sion,

A
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Avraham Milgram; Directorof Artifucts Rrtrieval,
Havi\'a Peltd-Cannc1i; Senior Curator of the An
M.useum, Yehudit Shendlr; and new Historical
Museum Designer, Dorit Harcl.
Scvt:ral faclOrs and processes led 10 the
decision to build 3. new Historical Museum at
Yad Vashem. Since the establishment of the
current Historical Museum in the I970s. the
so:ope of~1edge surrounding the Holocaust
has greatly C\'olmt and expmdcd. The constant
surfacing of nt'w facts has resulted in more
comprehensive and del.aikd infornution about
vwous chapters in the Holocaust-era. history.
Archinl materials prC\'iously classified or
unal':lilable hare now Ixcome accessible, and
recent resc:arch projects and trends have led to
the formation of new outloob and innm':lti\'e
appmtches in the Holocaust field.
O.er the last decade III'C hal'e lIIitnesscd an
increased interest in the Holoaust from Jews and
non-Jews alike. This heightened aw",u'Cl\CS$ and
curiosity have led to a spectrum of new questions,
different viewpoinlS, alternative 111':1)'5 of thinking,
and new terms of expression with which the
current Historical Museum is unequipped to deal.
In addition, the current museum, buil! for a
capacity of 300,000 visitors annu3l1y, cannot
accommodate toda)"s figure of nearty 2 million.
At the beginning of the 21st century. in the
midst of the high-tech rel'olution, the major
am'IDCcmcnlS in information and communic:uion
systems hare entered the general discourse and
more sptcificalt}', the dialogue between the
museum and its \1sitors. The language of Yad
Vashem's currem Historical Museum-which
recounts the annals of the Holocaust almost
mtUcly <hroogh pho<ognphk dq>crioo .00 doa
not widely utilize other important mediums such
:as artifacts or person:d Ixlonginp--has h«0f1'I(
antiquattd. This is ~cialty perceptible in this
museum, since Yad VasIw=m's Historical Museum
b)' nature, is not a muS(um that merely displays
a collection, but a muS(um whose imperatire is
to tell a Story.

•

and

To Remember
The

New

Historical

The n(\\' Historical Museum will be: d(Signcd
according to a thematic-chronological axis and will
present the story of the Holocaust through a
del'eloping narrative. Various mediums, including

Museum

arthi...al nu!(:riaIs, auth!:ntic artifxts, wOOs of an,
and testimonies collwcd by Yad Vashcm
throughout the rears will be used, so as to cnh3nct'
and variegate the lui lOr's experience.
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b lnbal Kvi
he Holocaust is fim md f~most thf: story of thf: pers«Utrd
Jr\\'. It is om mrrdy a 20th-crnrory historical r"rnt, but a
chronidc: oflik :uxl dath comprising nWTlm)ll5 hunun mommts
and lifr-mgmcms, which combinr to form a diSlurbing md
incomprehrnsiblr picture,
O\'er thr yms., much r($('m;h has been conducled md inf<>nTUtion
g2!htm1 drtliling the historic2l Idty of the HoIoo.ust period. Ihnb.mks
of information basrd upon nUJ1l(tOUS boob, maps, factS, numbers, rod
names ha'~ txtn assembled. Hov,a'« , UK rducuional challengc v.'2S and
still rrnuins, Ihc ability to proIx Ihc hum;rn drmenr behind UK nctS, Only
then, an an ancmpt be mack 10 crute a picture of t:hc shmmd aistrnce
of thc rich pre-war worid-a world oo~r again 10 return.
When educating about the Holoaust, il is prcfmbk ro ll.\'oid procnting
Holocaust l'ictimssoldy:as ,ictims, The pasonaI character traits ofindiliduals
must bc brought to tik from the ashes ofhistory and the phrase "six million"
Innsformrd imo mort than just a number. Only then can thc scale ofloss
be understood.
The educalional philosophy ofYad V:ashem's imernational School for
Holocaust Studies was formu lued based upon this ,iewpoim.
The Imernational School's first principlr is that Holocaust studies
should begin 'Aith the J~ish world that exisled prior 10 WWII , and nol
'Aith the Nazis' riK to power. In limiting the scope of Holocaust srudies
to thr murdrr of the Jrws alone, students of UK third-gmeration do not
recri"e tbe proper 10015 10 enable them to dfrctin'ly connect 'Aith the
'ictims. For srudcms 10 txcOltX KqU~trd 'Aith the ,icrims and thereby
propc:rly mourn and commemorm Ihem, thry must firs! recogniu them
as indi...idU2is who had ~ faces, hulTWl anotions. and raaions. Students
must bc prO\ided 'Aith ponnits of the victims' pre'MT li\'a-focusing

T

Frlix Bl«b (1898-1944), Pnm:jt _[ Dr. Frnllr"itb XriJ (1876-1941), 1942, rkTtlHd~"",per
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An Educational Approach to th ,
upon their cultural, educational, religious, and political beliefs, as wdl as
family and community ,'3lucs. Srudrnts mU$I g2lhcr an imagr of the JeW:lS
pm of a nuion Ih~t Ihroughout t:hc grnentions underwent a continuum
of changes and drl'dopments.
An e.umpte of Ihis cduatil'c principle an bc found in Yad Vashem's
multimedi~ CD·Rom prognm ulipse 'f HU"fllniry, which utilizes a ''ariety
of Je\lish chmClcrs from different backgrounds to conneCi studcnts \lith
lhe dynamic prt-war jrnish world and the loss of that entire world. NumttOU$
ani,ities and workshops of thc international School arc also Inscd upon this
eduC3ti\'c principle, enabling studrnts to glimpse: the struggles, debates, and
schisms of thr je\\ish world before WWI!.
Oncr studrnts hal't become acquainted 'A;lh the personal idcntities rod
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pre·'A'lr ]j,'es ofindi\idual jC\\'S, !hey can then rnminc the Hoklausl-m
through Jewish rxistencr during thr W'M yms, This second eduational
principle of the IntrrnatiolUl School, attempts to bring srudrnts closer 10
the m md its ,ictims, by foUoo.Iing indi,iduals in lhcir daily Ii\'cs and tracing
their fatt, In Ihis manner, students 'Aill no longer percri"e Ihe perseculrd
JrlI'S as anon)'ffiOUS l;rnms aged in cank-CU'S en route 10 the death camps,
but rather as individuals tr)~ng to comprthend and apply meaning 10 their
surrounding a 'ents, as wdl as learn about their furorr faIr. Studcnts y,il!
begin to perceil'e thr dilemmas and hardships indh'iduals rndured under
Nazi occupation-Ihe choices they made, the crises Ihe), fucrd, and their
desperate attl'mpls to protwlm'l'd ones.
Information 300ut the war years is impaned 10 srudents by International

Recent Highlights
at the International School
for Holocaust Studies

1iI'uqr lifihit:. (1903-1945), Stlfhrmir, 1943,
.,lIttmHttrIN
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School stafl'-not from a judgmental,
but from an empathic \'iewpointdmiling th< dfum _
by indhidwls
to maintain IIOfTTUIIifest}<ks and make
decisions in c:ircumsunces for which no
precedents existed. Educators of the
lntmutional SchooIIOcm 00 indr.iduals
and groups who tried to appl)' orda and
logic to the flood of decrees inllimd
upon them daily amidst a sophisticated
system of pers«ution, the negation of
humanit)" SC\-ert hunger, overcrowding,
and death.
As part of this second principle,
educators of the International School
also present srudenl'i with sptci6c aspects
of the Holocaust·era, including daily
life in the ghetto, survival attempts in
concentration camps, and Jews in ·
hiding, as ~ means of exploring the
uncompromising po~cy of persecution
and the attitudes of the local non·Jewish
populations toy,ards me Jews. Through
songs , testimonie s, final

2 July:

Conclusion offour tcacm·training seminm for
Ministry of Education employees.

10· 191"1)"

Seminar for teachers from Switzerland who
bc:long 10 CICAD, a Swiss organization against
antisemitism.

10-191"1)"

Seminar for tnchers from the United Smes
organized by Vlafu Mffii.
Workshop for teachers from Israeli religious
public schools and the Ultra-Orthodox education
sector sponsortd by Michlelet Yerushala)im.

26 Jul)~

Conclusion of the Tour Guide Training Course
for Youth Trips 10 Poland, which took. place in
conjunction \\;th Israel's Ministry of Education .

31 July:

Workshop for students of the Israel Defense
Force's (IDF) National Security Colkge.

5 August:

WorksIql in conjunction with the Janusz Korczak.
Society on me subject of "Janusz Korczak as an
Educator."

6 August!

One day workshop comprised oflecturu and a
tour of the Yad Vashem site for p<lnicipams of
the lDF's Sana/ion Commanders Course and
Troop Commanders Course.

~onihm,mddn.;"gs,

students try to undastmd and trace the
ol'indi...iduals during the Holocaust-

nrc

m.

The International School's final
principle is that the study of the
Holocaust must nor: end ~ith liberation
day, but with the survivors' attempts
to rttum to normality and rtbuild their
lives. From an educational perspective,
this issue raises substantial questions
such as: After Auschwitt, can the few
remaining sun-ivors regain trust in a
jllcDb &lrwill (h. 1907/8), &lIi,l1I# 1,1943,
world based on human values and
ptllcil ~II pllptr
educational-cuhural fOUIlda~ While
philosophers and a.:ademics hm~ tried
to addm:s this question in their manner,
educators at the International School
for Holocaust Studies have tried to do
the same, using a first ·hand witnes.s/
SUI"\;\'oc 2$ &.1og testimony for students.
The students' encounter with a
ti\1og sunn'oc from "thert"_-hethc:r
face·to-face , through multi-media
programs, rtcorded testimonies, or in "'1iring-adds substance to prC\iously learned
words and images. The sur.;"'OT, by tr)ing to rtcaIl for his listeners fragmc:nted memories
from his childhood and pers«Ution, bridges the: past and the futurt and in this respect
olTers some conso/Olrion and rtaffirmarion of the significance and value ofJife.
Through teaching the: Holocaust &om a humane point of \'icw-\\;!h the: willingness
to accept the indi\idual, his choices, his attempts at holding on 10 life, and maintlining
a human image despite his hclplessness--students learn about a world of variety,
\'ivacity, and crtarion that \\'as) but is no mort.

--
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Holocaust Victim

The III/hor is lhe DirtttDf D{ the SlII#J Stlllilllln Dtplmmtnt If th~ 1111mllllio1llli StltHl {Dr

HoI«/lUSI Slu#in

Workshop 10 expose teachers from the Scit
Ya'ak.m' Ultra- Orthodox Seminary 10 the
International School's Holocaust stud)' units.

15 August!

PrtpmlOry day for the first-C\'er IDF emissary
Poland, numbc:ring 150 officers and guided
by the staff of the International School for
Holocaust Studies.
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16·25 August:

Seminar for teachers from Nordrhein·Westfalcn,
German),.

13 September:

Green Leaf Project-(oncluding meeting of
students from se'Oeral IsraeG youth \;lIag(5 who
studied the Holocaust throughout the rear in
\;cw of their nip to Poland.

14 October.

First session of beginner and ad\'3nced level
Yiddish teacher·training seminars at Reit WoI)11.

14· 18 October:
14·26 October:

Seminar for teachers &om Dennurt.:.

22 October 5 NO\'anber:

Semin;lT for teachers from Hungary.

23 October:

"Is This A Man1" teacher-training seminar at
Bcit Wolyn.

26 October:

Yiddish culturt teacher-training seminar at Bcit
\\'ol)'Tl.

29 October ·
7 NO\'ember:

Seminar for teachers from Bal'aria, Germany.

During October, Yad Vashcm rm-long seminars will bc= launched
throughout Ime!.
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an eighth gn!kr comprd\(nd
a 6gun: Iikc six millioo~ Indttd, how
can II"JfI"t comprelKnd such a \ 'ast
numbed
II was this problenutic question of: "'Vhat
docs six million look like?" r:aiscd by the
pmicipanrsofthe: afteNchooi HokIcI.USl Pro;cct
at Whitwell Middle School in Tennessee, that
SCtthe participlnrs on a spcciaI COIlUllCmorath'e
mission. This miWon IPiuuld inxhntrndyaprurc
imcmational media ,mention and would bring
the school's Principal, Linda Hooper, to Yad
Vashem,
The Hoioousl Project-initiated in 1998
by the: school's Deputy Principal, Inl'id Smith-

H

f/'A' can

the school and its mission came to the attention
of two US-~d Gcnnan journalists, The twO
had bcm informed about the projccr from Lcm
G~tter ($"1), a 94-year-old Holocaust sunn'or
(""no had COlT)(' upon IlK school's ""'ebsite and
hod _1Ol II< ''''l'm. ~). Tho jrumJisIs
wm drawn to the: impOrt2nt cause of the school,
and published SC\-m1 articles. as wrll as a book on
Whilwd j\.liddJc School's HokIcI.USI ~ and
the srudmts' miWon to coIb:t six miIIioo ~
Following these publications, Whitwell
Middle School was thrust into the Iimc~ght and
paperclips began to come in from around the
world, Ninety-nine percent of the paperclips
WCTe attached to papers conuining personal

Professor Elie Wi

rccrn't'd some 21 ffil
its original target,
When staff at Yad Vashem's Internalionll
School for Holocaust Studies learned about
'Vhitwell Middle School's mission to teach the
i~ of"comp-,lSSion,Io\'t, and toirnncc,"
it b«ame clear that a Whitwell snff membcr
would greatly benefit from pmicipating in the
International School's annual Summer Seminar
for English-Speaking Edua.tors (which took pIact
this)W' from the end of June until mid-July),

Million Look Like?
was created in order to o\-ercome the lack of
ethnic dilmity in the small, predominantly white
Protest.lJlt community ofWhitwcU. As well, the
Project ailT}('d "to toch tomolTow'sloders the
\'alue of remembcring )'csterday's mistakcs, to
ensure that the future is brighter for e'..el)'OOe_"
At the time ofrhc program's inception, the on~'
ethnic minorities in 'Vhil\l'tU-a fonner mining
1O~'Il with a population of 1,600-were fil'e
African-American students and one ofHi~nic
origin_ It was thus felt UtI! such a course would
introdLKe the students, none of whom had CI'er
met ~ Jew, to a subject which had nCl'er hefore
been delred into in such depth,
As the Holocaust Project progressed and
the srudents heeaft'l( increasingly aware of the
enormity of the HoIocl:USI, they hegan 10 look
for a means by ",,'hich to commemor:ate the
Holocaust \ictims, .uK! in some w;ay, make the
number of those ki1led-six million-more
tulgiblc, It was the story of the NmI-egim pc=q*,
.bodomg II< Holocoust pa;oo Ofuo! ~
to their lapels to prou:St against Nazi policies,
which captured tlK imagiru.tion of the Students
and resulted in the students' mission to collect
six million paperclips,
By the end of the first yur of the
txtr.lCUrricubr progr.Im, the students had Ieamed
much about the Holocaust, but had collccted
onl)' 10,000 paperclips, Not long alter, though,
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Pllpc,dips&oll&md by lVlJirll'dl Middle
$&(J(H)/ studentJ

Lindll Hooper (rigllt) lit tlJe /mmlaljoruli
&hooIfor Holoamst Smdies' SmnllllT Semir/flr

stories, man)' of which scnro :IS a form of pcrsoruI
therapy tOr the senders,

Yad Vash~m, in conjunction with Israel's
Ministry of Foreign Afhirs, SCnt the school's
Principal, Linda Hooper, 3n all-cxpcnsc-paid
im'itation, offering one of the teachers
instrumental in the Project, tlK opportunity to
come to JcrusaIcm and participate in the Summer
Seminar_
Since prior commitments prCl'ented an)' of
the teachers invol\'cd in the Holocaust Project
from coming to Jerusalem , Linda Hooper
anmdcd the seminar her~(:lf, Despite misgilings
about leaving her family and close -knit
community, HOO(>(r's church group cominced
her otheT'llisc, imisting, "It's your duty to go_,
You hare betn brought here for a purpose,"
For Linch Hooper, mending Yad "ashern's
Sumft'l(r Seminar aiong ~ith 35 other educators
from around the world, participating in
pedagogical worbhops,liMening to lectures and
HoiooUSl suni\~' tcstimonies, and touring
Israel was an intense: cxpcrieTKe: "What I hare
been exposed to has gi\-en me brain omioad",
I don't sleep at night ___ all the ideas I have for
how to introduce what I hal'e learned into the
r ..,,>i<' cr"," she explained, ..After coming to Y3d
, hem I feci that despite the nel'er-ending
qu 'ortS on th
f the Holocaust I am
ble
tum h e "ith
share lIith
, 'e thern~1~."""':--.~

Kobi Rivlin

~=""------ -

One of the main objccth'(5 of Yad
Vashcm is to awaken \'isilOrs and
students of all. agts to lhc:: complcxities
of the HoIoc.aUSl: as a historical e'{enl,
by means of cducuion and n~ technologies,"

rtfmncc nutaiak produced by the Immutional
School for HoIoau5t Srudics.
In joining ~;th the other components of the::
"fad V2SlKm 200 I " IlU!ilcrplan, a1~ arocd
or currcntl)' undu construction, the new

uaming Center ",ill help fulfill th<: mission of
commclOOr.lOon and edllCiDon Out fad V2shem
aims to pcrpenmc for generations to come.

"
ThG NGIII LGilrning CGnlGr
A Multi-Sensory Tool for Holocaust Education
explains Ch:li rm:ln of the fad Vashcm
DirtctOr.IIC, AI'ncr Shale'i'.
Following suit with this ideology, :l new
Learning Ccnter-dcsigncd 10 provide visitors

to Yad Vashcm with fast, inter:tt!;I', access to
cmns;"( Holocaust dan-is currently in thl:
planning Sl:lgcs and is scheduled to oprn in
200·4. Domled by dose mends ofYad Vuhem,
Stella and Sam Skun, the nrw Lruning untcr
will bf: an integral part of the n(w Museum
CompIa, coostnK1ed as pan ofthr "Yad VaW:ffi
2001" masterplan.
A ((ntral :l.Uraction of the new Lc:arning
UnleT~ill ~ the way visitors will ~ abk to
rcsc:a.rch thcir own sproai areas of inlerest while
mriaing a multi·stmory, unique display of the
Holocaust and ils many stages. By utilizing any
of me tens of computeT lumiruis st.ltioned in
me uaming unler, ,isil0r5 ~i11Iu;\'e aecas 10
slorks, IUts, photographs, audio ·,'isual
ruordings., and lJ"IO\ics and ~iIl ~ abk 10 locale
infOl"TmOon aboul subject matter mal rna)' ha,"(
caughl their attention during their preuding
lOUrs ofYad Vashem.
Visitors will also have direct access 10 Yad
Vashcm's computerized daubases, including me
o,'er 3.2 million names of Holocaust victims,
the computerized Photo Archives containing
clost to 140, 000 photographs, and multimecfu.
kits produced by the Imemaoonai School for
Holocaust Studies. As well, ,isitors ~ill ~ able
to conduct subject-specific se:a.rchCl to locale
t<¥c INtter nnging from daily Iik in the ghettos
and the different forms of rtSst:mce, to Holocaust
m and the Righteous Among the Nations. AI
e"cry suge during the searches, links 10 other
rdC\'Ol1ll infoonation and rdatcd topia ~iU appear
on 5crC"Cn.
In addition to me regulu size computer
tmninaIs, Jarge-SOttIl terminals ~ith hadphonc
attachments will be located ~ithin the I.nming
unter enabling users to listen to discussions of
philosophers, hisIOri:ms, and expertS on central
iSSUCl and current J"C.S(arch on the Holocaust.
The new L..caming Center ~i11 seo'e as a kC)'
educatj\'e dement at Yad Vashem, allo~~ng
visitors to make usc of the study units and

11Jt nnl' LeArning Ctllttt"-An IJP"/}tAd p;nr
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n the summer of 1943, current
Ch:lirm:a.n of the American Society for
Yad Vuhem, Eli Zborow'Su, thcn 3
young nun of 17, left the ranks of other
Tnimnec fighters in the Jewish Fighters'
Organization and joined his mOlhcr and rwo
younger siblings in·hiding~ 1OO\'t which would
UItiIlULdy result in his sur.iv<ll of the HoIoaLlSl.
Born in urki, PoImd, the tim child 10:1;
HASidi, f.uni~', 7.,borowski'schildhood 1',';I;51prn1
in rclari\'c hOlppincss. Evcn so, the shadow of
antisemitism pcrmCOllcd his life from em)' on.
AI the OfISCt ofWWII, the Germans bcgm
bombing Z:aru almost immediately, and not
long after, Zborowski and his family were pbced
in a ghcno. During his time there, Zborowski
obt.1incd false papers listing him as a gentile,
which he used in order to leal'( thc ghetto:lJ1d
scm' as a liaison bctw(c:n the ghetto :ltld the
non-Jt\\ish undcryound. In carll' 1943, a few
months after the liquMblion ofthc ghctlO, the
Zborowsli f:llIl.ily took refuge in the home of
&mily :lCqu.t.inunc~ Mw and lottf Pbatl
ZborooUi's faOO, Moshe, a succc=ssful leather
trader, \\'U ~ralcd from thc family and was
men to a Gmnm wort:. camp trom wherc he

I

family, in th!:~' village ofBobolicc. Thcrc,
they joined six of their other family members
already in·hiding in 2. small, cramped chicken
coop \l-hat th!:y renuiJl(d until lhe end of the
war, Andncj Kobcz; his ~ughter, Stanisb.w2.;
his son, Jozcf, and JOld's wilt, ApoIonia. 00cd
<h< Zborowsk; f>miJy Ihroughout tltru "'1 md
refused 10 accept the money olTered to them
after the wu as m:omprnse for their ocm: deeds.
lozef and ApoIonia KoIacz m:ciyed the tide of
RighlCous Among the Nations in 1978, and
Andrzcj Kobcz and St.tnisbw. a Pikula (formerly
Kolacz) wm recognized b)' fad V2.shem as
Righteous Among the Nations in 1998,
Zborowski sun'ived the Holocaust along
with his mother, sister, younger brother, and
uncle's family, FoIIO\\;ng liberation, Zborowliki
aided in the AJ~"lIh Be, Operation (the illegal
smuggling of Jews imo British ·Mandate
Palestine) until the founding of the Srate in
1948, In wi)' 1952, he anigr.ued fi'om Europe
to the United Sl1ltes together \lith his \life,
DWu lin Wilf, also a Holocaust SUntHlt. Thc
couple scnkd in Forest Hills, New Yort, \lflert
Zborowsli began his now·thriving business
career with \'entures in South America ,

Throughout the years, he has headed 5e\'enl
corporations and ClIITtntly 5C:na as President of
All America Tdccomrnuniations Inc.
Erm \ltuk building a 11(\\' tik lOr himsclfin
Armia, 1.llon:l't\'Sb oouDgtt his Jewish rootS
or 1m sdf-swed obligation aslll Holocaust 9Jn-n'Or.
"There were so mllln)' brushes \lith delllth,"
Zbomw'Ski rcaIIs, ..that I arne OUt feeling that
I must h3\'e a mission in ~fe, and that mission is
me mission of I'tl1lCI1lbr.mc and teDing dw= Story,"
In an dfun: to educl[e about the Holocaust
and pcqxtuate the lllCrlU)'ofhis Joo.'td ono who
p<rishoI, Ix Jxg.n JmO!ilOrion.ith Vol """'"',
the Hcloaust M.U't),IS' :md Heroes' Ranembrmcr
Authority in 1%3, That same year, he initiated
the first Tom HmiJOlllJCOIlU11ClllCOOon in dv: US,
By 1969, he was scn.mg as a member of the Yad
\'ashern Dim:tor.ue, and in 198 1 he fuundcd the
American Society for rad Vashem, "'We began
our dfurts :IS the American Society, united in the
desire m:n the horrors of the Holocaust should
00'0' be forgooen," ~yj ~, "Our
SlJpport has helped Yad Vm.cm become one of
<h< moot Ogttdit= bntImm ;. <h< mmI hi<rooy
ofhununkind."
Along with his inmh'emcnt with r ad

• •

Eli Zborowski

lSI

A Man of Endless Life

"""'!l"i to ""IX "At.gtN 1943,my to Ix killtd
~ Poles en route 10 jcining his limil)' in·hiding.

"M)' father was killed b)' Poles, but I was
S3ved by Poles," $;Irs Zborowski. "It really
shows that you can never generalize about
people."
Zborowsli and his (ami I)' wm hidden in
the Placzek family ·uric, in a hiding ~ mfied
speciall)' for them by J05Cf PI~czck, a c.upcnler
iJ:,' \'OO100n. The Pbczcks wmt out of their way
to pr<>\'ide Zborowski and his family \lith an)'
JlfO\'isioru a\'J.ibblc to them, and their <buglncr,
Jad\\;g.t, was of immeuurable help, too. In
March 1978, rad Vashern recognized bolh
Maril and Jozef Placzek as Right«ll.ls Among
the Nations, and in Mar 1985, J~ig;l recenl:d
the S;IfllC designation,
In August 1944, fearing their hiding place
had been discowred, Zborowski and his fumily
fled from the Placzck's home to thc home of
acquaintances ofZborowski 's father, the Kolacz

10

Vashem, Zborowski has played and continua
pia), an integral role in numerous other
orgartiurions dedicated to the prcscmtion of
Je\\ish rnc::mory and Zionist causes. In 1974,
he endowed the first chair in Holocaust studies
al Yahiva Uniw'Sif}'. He was appointed 10 the
United Stales Holocaust Memorial Council by
former US President Jimmy Carter and bter
was rcappc:inted.,' former US President Ronald
Reagan. He \l~ also appointed to the New York
Permanent Commission on the Holocaust by
former New York Mayor, Edward Koch.
Eli Zborowski is a man of poignant life
chronides and endless life visiollS, OfaU his nuny
undcmhngs and achin'ements he is still most
proud of his two children, Lillian and Morris,
and his scven grandchildren. If given the
opportunif}' to ~show my futher just one thing
that I'll: accomplished in my life" says ZoofOwski,
"I would show him my family: children and
grandchildren dedicated 10 Je\l;sh trndition,"
10

Eli ZixlrDII,sij sJKlllu lit Yad I'ashe",

fJj Zhortnt'Skigrrru Pope Jalm p(III/II Bt Ilx
Pope's Ma rch 1()()() I'mt to rail Vas/xIII

Dr. Miriam and Sheldon Adelson: Dr. Miriam and Sheldon Adelson
arc the donors of the new /'.Iuseum of Holocaust Art, which will house
Yad Vashem's permanent art collection. In addition to the exhibition,
the museum will provide information and background material on
Holocaust works of art housed at Yad Vuhem and throughout the
world. It will also include a computerized informnion center thn
museum lisitors rna)' access.

Amerj(~n

Marilyn and Jack A. Bclz., Philip Bdz and Famil),: Mariltn
and Jack A. Belz arc community leaders from Memphis,
ennC5SCC. Jack A. Belz is the National Vice Chairman of
the American Society, Southern Region and Marilyn Belz
IS an Executi\'e Board Member of the American Society.
Marilyn and Jack A. Selz, together with Jack A. Belz's
jnrents, Philip and Sarah Belz (z'-I), e:ndowed the ubrary
Hoor in the Archil'cs and libraI")' Building.

for

The Crown Family: The Crown fumily, headed by
Lester Crown has recently become a Benefactor of
Yad Vashem. Chicago-based philanthropists and
community leaders, t~ CrO\\1\ family is contributing
to the multi')'~Mconstruction project, thc "Yad Vashem
2001" mastcrpl.1n. Pictured from lefi to right Renee
and Lester Cl'O\In.

~enefMtors-

(Contributions of
$1 million
and above)

Gale and Ira Orukier: Ira Drukier is a Vice
Chairman of the American Societr and a member
of the second gcneration C:lI'T')ing 00 the mamlc of
leadrnhip. Gale and Ira Drumr ha\'e contributed
10 the building of a new gate at Yad Vashem w.t
will serve as a tribute 10 the Holocaust sunil'ors
who esublishcd nc'w lives after the Holocaust
Ant and Sam Halpern: Sam Halpern is the New Jef'S('~'
National ViC( Chair of the American Society and Me Halpc-m
is an Exeeutil'e Bo.nd Member. The Halperns arc major
supporters ofY:ld Vashem, who together Ilith their spouses arc
Ikncfuctors of the Valky of the Communities. The Ha!pems
rccei\'cd awards at the American Society's Tribute Dinner in
1985, and Sam Halpern and his lIite, Glad),s, recciml the Yad
Vashcm RcmembrarKe Award in 1992. Pictured from lcfi 10
right: Ane Halpern and Sam Halpern.
The Kartcn Family: The Kanen family donated the Partisans Panorama
at Yad Vashem as a tribute to Isidore K1nen (::;,'1) and his lIife, JuIQ, who
were membm ofthc Jewish underground during WWtl . JuIU. and Isidore:
Karren recei\'ed the rad Vashem Remembrance Award in 1990. Their
SOIl, Harry Karren, is an Excruti.,.e Bo:ud Member of the Amcrion Society
and their daughters, Marcia To1cdmo and Bcmc Bookhamcr, are aar.·c
members of the second generJtion. Pictured from left to right: lsidorc
(~'-I) and Julia Karim

Marilyn and Jack H. Pecl1ttr: Jack Pechter and
the Pechter family are the: major donors of Yad
Vashe:m's Inte:mational School for Holocaust
Srudic:s Building. Jack Pc:chter sc=n'CS as t~ Narional
Vice Chairman of the: Amc:ricm Society, East Coast
and in 1999, II';IS the: rc:cipient of the Yad Vashem
Remembrance AII'ard.

Continued on page IV

The Rightcous Persons
Foundation: The Righteous
Pcrson s Foundatio n,
established by Stel'en
Spielberg, has comributed to
Yad Vashem's new Visual
Ccnre:r.

Amerian Society Tribute
Dinner-I991
From left to right: Eugcn Gluck,
Jcm Glock, Robcn Muwell (z"I),
DWu ZI><xoo>lri,,oo EE ZI><xoo>k;

Dcdiation of the Y.tIley of the
Communitit$-I992
From Idi to right: OUd"lUbbi of' Israd,
IUbbi Isrx:IlIldr uu; forma- Prtsidcnt
of lsrnl, CIuim Herzog (Zll); On
Hmos; I.nh IUbin (:'1); Eugen
GIud; EE ZI><xoo>k;;,oo IO.ma Prim<
Minister oflsrael, Yinhu Rabin (z"l)

Ikdiation of the Valley of the
Communities: President's
Residt'tlee-I992

From left to right: Manin
ZI><xoo>lri, CdUu ZI><xoo>lri, DWu
ZI><xoo>k;, "'" Efi Z"",",,>k;

Dediation of the Valley of

dK Communities: Jaus:aImt

Dinnn-l992
Eli z.ooro..,.1ki rttci,'a t\\\'Md
of Ikcognition from his
daughter, From kft to right:
Sam Skura, Eli Zborowski, Or,
Josd"llo'll (. 7), ,00 0.. UIIim
Zborowski,N;a\'ch

"Y;ad V;ashan 2001" M;astcrpian
Agrtcment- I997

From It'fi to righl: Eli Zborowski, Joseph
Wilf, t\\'ncr Sha]C\', and In Drukicr

II

Groundbrtaking
Cttttnony for tht VISitors'
em", (M"""b)- I997
From kft to right: Eli
Zborowski, DJ,id ShaJXIJ,
Fela Shap<:lI, t\mcr Shale,·,
and Dr. Josef Burg (: "1)

Amaican Society Tribute Diona'-

2000
From left to ridlt: Fred Kart,
and Joscph WiTf

Ammcan Society Tribute Dinnn--2000
From left to riRllt: Leonard '!fur, D.1,\'id HaJpr:m. Amcr
ShalC\', BaIT)' Slcm6cht, Judith Wilf, Zygmunt Wilf, Dr.
Andmv Stem licht, Eli Zborowski, and Dr. Israel Singer

Opening of the Archiw:s and
Library Building- 2000
From left 10 right: Andl' Grovcman,
Adam Gro\'cman, M e Gro\'eman,
Jan GIOI'tITWl, JXl A. Iklz, Mari~i1
Bdz, and Joseph Wil(

Groundbreakin~ Cc:n::mony

for
the New Hutonal MU$tum-

2000
From left to right: Moshc ~fdic,
M"" \V~f. EImbtth \V~f. lUbI> Or.
Isml Miller, former MKAmoon
Lipkin-Shmai, Joseph W~f, MK
Sh~u l YahaJorn, Lcon1l'd Wilf, and
A,,,cr Shale"

ociety dr s

e~rs

From left 10 right: J3ck H. P«hlcr, Eli Zborowski; Isr.lt:I's forma
MiniSter ofEdu~';Ition. Yossi Sarid; Joseph Wilf; :md AlTIer Shab'

Amman Society Tribute Dinner-l999
From left to right: Or. Ism! Singer, Jxk H. Pechler, Zygmum
Wilf, Wolf Btitzer, Amcr Shale..., and Eli Zborowski

III

Amerkan ~ocie~
for

.Marilyn and Barry Rnbrnstcin and Family: B.arry
Rubenstein is a member of the Intcmuiorul Board
of Gomnors of the Amuiaon Scxicty, and Maril),n
Rubenstein is a NatioruJ VICe Chair of the American
Society. Their commitment 10 UK well-being of the
Jewish people and 10 mncmbnnct led to thOr derision
to endow the new synagogue al Yad Vashcm. The:
~mg_.ill mdodo anilom ..."j""","Ol F..st""
European J~'ish. houses of ".oohip.

ra~Mem

Benefactors 'a~ Vasnem lOOI'

The American Society
forYadVashem
HollOW}' Ouimun

Eli<: \Viae]
C/uirman
Eli zoo.o..,g
Inttmatiorul Board of GoI'mIOI'S
O!~mun

Haste~lan

F<b>nd Ih>id Slupdi' A> &nmc1<"s, ,I>< SIupdIs
have endowed the new Visitors' <:tOler (Mrnah),
which will significantly enhance: the Yad Vashcm
(Xpcrirocc for all \;SiIOfS. The new Visitors' CcnleT
will be :l bridge between tht c\'crycby world :md the
gnctiry of the ntrnlori.tl site.

(Contributions of

$1 million
and aboYe)

H.E.AbNEhm
Dr. YitzlW;; And
Arthur B. Belfer '

Julius Bcmun
EdSM M. Bronfmm
D~\idT.

Owe

D~\id

Stella lInd Sam Skur:l: Stdla and Sam Skura harc been aClin' supportCl'S of the
American Society since its inception. The Skum are donors of the: new uaming
Centcr-an integral component of the new Museum Complex. Sam Sk.ura is a VICe
Chairman of the American Society and in 1987, he recci\'ed the Yad Vashem
lkmembr.ance Award.

'
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Edi~ ond AbnIum Spkgd, AbnIum
Spiegd serrcs u the West Coast
Chlimun Emeritus for the American
Socict)', and ns the Gil($( of Honor at
a nuja'dinncr lOr Yad V.lShcm in 1996.
He and his ~ife, Edita (z·l), endowed
thc OUIdrcn's McmcmJ at Yad Vuhan
in IJl(mory of their son, Uzicl, who
perished in Auschwitz. Pinured:
Abratum Spiegel.

Feuerstein
Hon. Ronald S. Lauder
Scn. Fmtk R. LaUlenbcrg

RJ.phad Rrnn~ti •
Barry Rubenstein
Harry \\'ilfDr. FdiJ Zandnun
United StatD ri America \ rtct Cluinr\(n
Nomun Belfer

!""Ph I· g,""
11':1 Drum

Eugm Gluck
M",r_
SamSkun
AId Srawm

!""Ph IV'1i£
~~tiOnaJ

Judith and Harry WilfFamily: Harry Wilr ( :; ~~
was a member of the International Roud of
Governors and Judith Wilfis:l National Vice Chlir
of the Ameri~ Society. Roth reeeh'ed the Yad
Vashern R.ctoonbrmce Aw.mt-Han)' Wilfin 1985,
and Judith Wilf in 2000. The Wilf famil), is the
donor of the nev.· Historical Museum. Pictured
ab(we: Judith Wilt:

Eliubcth and Joseph Wilf Family:
JOIiCph \V'dfis tm Camplign Ch.timun
of the ~Y3d Vashem 2001" rTUSlcrpLm
:rnd a VICe ChairmJn of the AmcriClil
Society. Joseph Wilf and his \life,
Eliz:abrth, rccei\'ed the rad Vuhem
Rrmembnnce AW:ltd in 1993. The
Wilf family is the donor of the new
HiSforic~ Museum.
Ruta and Dr, Fdil: Zandman: Dr. Felix undman
is:l member of the Intcmation~ Board ofGo\'CITIOrS.,
who togethcr \li th his \li fe , Ruta, reeeh'ed thc Yad
Vashern Rcmembr:utce Award at the Tribute Dinner
in 1995. The Zandnwts endowed the Fami~' Plaza
and a sculplure hr renowned utist, Menashe
Kadishman, in memory of meir family and all Ihe
funilies that perished in the HoIoauSl.

Dian:l :lIld Eli Zborowski: Eli Zborowski is the Founder;md Ctuirmm
of the Ameri(;lIl Society for rad Vashem. Together v.ith a small group of
dediClled supporters, Eli Zborow'Ski Ius betn the centrifugal force in the
growth of the American Society, whieh n~' includes 40,000 mem~rs.
He aoo his \\;fc, Di:m3, were the rccipicnt3 ofthc Yad Vasbem RrlTlCmbr:lJlCe
Awml in 1991 , and arc the donors of BeitJidthil/ut in the Valley of the
Communities.
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\rlCC OWes

Elinor Belfer, FL
Jack A.. Belz, Soutmrn Region
Sam Halprm, NJ
Fan)'a Gottesfdd Heller, ~'Y
FTC'd Kart, West Cont
Jad H. Pcchter, East (Awt
Marilyn Rubcmtein
AbraIwn Spiegd, West Coast Chairmm Emcritw
Sigmund Srrochlin, cr
Fred Weiss, IL
Judith Wilf

T=ums
UloBmd

Mmin z.borooi'Ski

Nuiooal Semwy
lUu Spiegel
Recording Sccrtury
Ellis Kmoww
Exccuti\'( Director
R<xh<1 U. Banun
Derdoprnem Director
Shl':lga r. Mekd

Education Director
M~rlcnc Wmbawski Ymalom, Ph.D.

compiled b Rochd U. Berman
wenty reus have passed since a few
Holocaust sun'h'oTS, led by Eli
Zborowski, gathered to form whal is
now the American Society for Yad
"ashem. Today the Society boasu more than
40,000 members throughout the United Sates.
all commincd to the cause of Holocaust
remembrance, Over the )'ears, the Amerian
Society has worked in pmnmhip \\;th Y2.d
Vashem, the Holocaust ~hrt)'TS' 2.nd Hercxs'
Rcmembr~nce Authority in Jerusalem, aiding
in education, conlmcmorarion, resar(h, npital

T

much dedication and drive from Edila (~ and
AbnNm SpKgd md th< "'1'1"'" <Ii u.;, In<nds.
This project which held m additional pmonal
foa", 1O<th< Sp<g<k, ,too.< ""', Urid, poisOOt
at Ausch....itt, has pto'tidcd \isitOfS from around
the wood with m unforgettable CIperience.
The American Society's impressive
achi"'ements arc demonstrated at iu Tribute
DilU1ers, mrxting O\'er 1,000 guc:su anmwly,
induding sun;\'OOi and their &milics, as well u

Committed to
impl"O\'effiCm, md sp«iaJ projects.
In the early years follO\\;ng the American
Society's esublishmem, when Holocaust
discuOO1sstiU malk Amtricans uncomfOmbk,
9.it'\lo,OO U5Ied the: Amtrican Society as a platform
to CIchange pcrsoruJ stories and acculturation
txpcricoces \\ith those in similar circumstanCcs.
Th< _
""'" ixg>n oo.mg limdrnsing polo<
~ in thcir homes in9JWlft ofYad VMtm.
In 1977, Eli ZOOrowsk.i met with fonner
Chairman of the Yad Vuhem Dirmor:ue, Or.
Yit7lW: ADd, to discuss the need to mcmoriaIizc
all Jewish communities desuoyed during the
Holocaust-a discussion which Jed 10 the
establishment of Yad Vashem's V2.lIey of the
Communities. Dedicated in 1992, and largely
enabled by American Society funding, the Valley
of the Communities eOmmClllOr.Ild (I\'er 5,000
Jewish communities that ume under Nazi
occup.uion during the Holocaust. In thc ccntcr
of the Valley of the Communi tics is Stir
Hllke"ilot, a site pl'O\-;ding infonnaoon about
the inhabitants of the communities and prc:-war
Je.....ish religious and cultural life.
As, the: Socict)' rdIccts on its accompIishmmts
since its inttprion, cemin key momenu stand
OUt. Th< lint projm compkttd by th< Am<rictn
Society .....as the Memorial to the Jewish SokIicn,
.....hich was dcdiatro in 1985 u the sole tribute
In th< )",ish 5OIttim, W<m>6shtas, md prions
who fought in WWll. Spearheaded by Fr2I1k
Bwchmm and Eli ZOOro.....ski, the proj«1 was
chairc:d b)' Jack Porncrmc and Sam SkUt2.. The
ManoriaI ....~ dedicated with an address by Isidore
Karren (z'l) on belulf of me pmisans.
In 1987, the Oilldrc:n's Memorial, dedicated
to the memory of the 1.5 million chiklrc:n killed
in the HoIoc3ust was Uuuguratcd 3t fOld \~ .
The Children's /I·lemorial was constructed largely
as a result of.1 major contribution, as well as

of people around the country ha\'e 2.CCCSS to
accurate Holocaust infomution.
The American Society 2.pplauds its Young
'-"'knIUp """"",, (l1A)-> _
<Ii p<q>k
in their 20s 2.nd 30s, which in 1997 began
developing m ongoing program to promote
Holocaust eduC.1rion. The YU is chaired by
Cm>Iinc Massd, and co-chairc:d by E1ie Singer.
Massel, whose grandp2.renu were Holocaust
sun;\'ors, notes mat:
In becoming im'ol\'ed \\ith the YU , I
wanted people my 2.gc to know how me

membrance

The American Society for
YadVashem-A Retrospective

btq 6f;=" buWtoo, ",ish tOOm"<tNI on",

I!P'_ md """"'" <lith< tl\>I<m>ti: ""F'

DinnO" spt:akm h3\'C included Jewish eOffilTlurW
bb5 DI an Iummialw adrc c:i pmauibcs. In
anjunctiJn \\ith the Tribute Dinners, the: Socieq'
publishes an annu.tl commcmoram'C joum.tl,
illUStr.l.ting the trmscmdencc of the: Holocaust
through th< g<ntnrio<o.
The American Society for Yad Vashcm hu
been a leader in current news and features on
aU aspccu of the Holocaust 2.nd resimncc wim
me dissemination of Martyrdom {;, RtsistIlIJCtme first and oldest continuous pc:riodical oo'Olcd
to the Holocaust.
The .... Yad Vashem 200 1" mastcrplanCh2.imun ofthc Yad
Dirtttoo.te, A\TIcr
Shalev's vision-was lIunched in 1993, with
the aims of de\elopi g new, modernized
eduutional conccptiOlls, computerizing Yad
V.ashcm's rcpOOtories, lirilding a new Museum
Compln., .and promonng new rcscarch and
documentation initi2.th·cs. Since 1994, with
)a.q>It '\Colf" c.mp.;gn CIuUnun ofth< 'yot!
I'clt<m 200\" '-apOn, th< Am<rictn Soci<ty
lw pledged its continued suppon towards the
pro;ca's actu:iliz.ation. Todate it has conmbuted
to thc construction of the new Historical
Museum, thc lntrnutional School lOr Holocaust
Studies, the new Learning Center, the new
VISitors' Center, and more.
Today, the Society's Officers, Executive
Board 2.nd Board of Governors includes over
100 members who oversee its policies 2.nd
programs, including outreach and edumional
programs. Thanks to thac efforts, thousands

\ictims of the ShoIlb m'cd, ho\\' they died,
and aOOm (heir eternal dream for the
contin1.1ltion oftht Jcv.ish .spirit. I hoped
m.1l me legacy of me Holocaust would
prO\ide me world \\;th m obj«t !moo
for the future. Today, my enmusiasm is
fueled by the IllCWC than 500 oo'Olcd and
talented members of the yu. who ha\'e
dedicued themsc\ves to Holonust
remcmbr2l1ce and education.
Rdk:cring 00 the: group's growth, Etic Singer
says: "The initi2.tive has cxp;ndcd beyond our
expemtions. Our small group hu swelled in
numbers and we 2.re now activd)' involved in
endeal'ol"l nnging from seminars for luchcrs
to the de\'elopmcnt of Holocaust education
legislation."
As the American Society marks its 20th
Anni\'ersary milestone, it proudly ruffirms its
comminncnt to Y2.d Vuhem. In the words of
its Ctuirnun, Eli ZborO\\'Ski:
We att aa:ustorrled to thinking that ITXITO)'
fIdc:s slo\\iy 0I0"Cr time, in linear &Won. But,
with Hdoaust mnernbr.ux:c, I sec ju5t the
~. The grmidJildrm c:i the 5Ul"I;"urs
:arc C\tt111"1(1't ri"C than their parents. F«
dtildrc:n c:i 9Jf\;"urs, it is <fifficuIt to inuginr:
their p.1renu as powerless. The third
generation, OOY.'C\"tf, has had !he arl\'aIltlgt
<Ii_ingu.;,~<lit..ringth<

storic:s, and rtf. ofMing mough cmoOon3J
dist.lncc

[Q

encoumer me issue \\1thout

rt:!im'".ltion. This is what gnu me: confidcncc
about the future of Yad V2.Shem and of
Holocaust rtmrnIbranct.
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mel Alfred Gluck arrived al the
Buchenwald Conctntr.1Don camp towards
the end of January 1945--00( of 600

of the near 4,000 cvacu«s 10 suryh-c a
two· week, 400 kIn journey from Jaworzno, a
sub-camp of Auschwitz. The t\':leUtC$ (the
m:J.joI'ityof whom wc~ Jews) wen:: tilin by foot
or in <>p(n c.mk-cars, during an ~a11)' cold
and snowy "inter, on one of the infmlous Nui
"death marches. " These endless marches,
endured by tens of thousands of priSOl1C~, were
carried OUt by the Germans under torturous and
tightly controlled circumstances, following the
liquidation of the concentration camps towMds
the end ofWW11.
Th(R who had ['l(){ perished on the way to
Buchenwald were met by members of a

Soon after receiling this new information,
Gluck decided to anempl contact with the Danish
poIiccmcn-a ncar·impossible undauking for a
JC\\ish prisoner of Buchenwald, despite the fC\\'
hundred·meter rusr.mte betwccn Gluck's cabin
and the Danes' quarters. One !.by, despite the
dmger and obsucJes, Gluck managed to reach
<h< «ig' of rna, compla, and poOtioool himsdf
ncar the surrounding fence. TheTC, ~ sported a
group of Danish·looking men in dark uniforms
and poIicctnal'S hats but with no lisible indiattioos
of rank.. Approaching the fence, Gluck. greeted
the prisoners in Danish. The Danes were stunned
into silence, hearing their o\\1llanguage emerge
from the mouth of a Jewish prisoner, who after
[11'0 years of forced labor and the death march
was enud31ed and ragged.

G
disinfecting unit, who immcl'S(d the I'\N' arrivals
in disinfection liquids, and then scnt them 10
the barracks. Between their daily miseries and
meals of water), soup, the prisoners filled their
time with Con\'crsanons :lIld chronicles of their
~I'es.

Gluck Te<oUected in colorful detail his life
C'o·cnts ~ing the Nazj artrICX3tion of Austria-commencing \\ith his days on 3 f.um as 3 pioneer
in the Mizrachi Youth MOl'cment in Denmark
(bc=twecn 1939·1943), and his failed ancmpt to
bc= smuggled to Palesulk' 1;3 11 train tr:Ulsporting
m3chine·parts to Turkey, to his Clpture at the
Swiss/ Gennan border and imprisonment in the
Au&:hwitz death c:anv. On hearing ofhis ad-.~
00: of the co-prisonm ofhis barrack inJOOncd him
that there \\"a$ agroup ofDanc:s iocan:crated in one
of the Buchenwald amp complexes. Gluck later
learned that the Danes were part of 3 group of
2,1XXl """.j",w, D.umhpoioor<n .oo,~
to the Germans, had fuikd to break up anti·Nazj
dell'lOllSlJ'aOOns in Copenhagen on 19 September
1944. As punishment for their non-compliance, all
the CqJcnhagen policemen on that shift wert senl
to Gmnan conct'l1tr.1tion camps fix- "re-cducatioo;"
3JlXOxinwdy 100 ofthon crxIed ~ at Buchomili.
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left to right:
Israd Alfrtd CbICk; u"idmrifted po/iCtllIfUJ;
police officer Konig; and Nybo F"drikitm
CopaJJHlgm rrlfni(»J, 19tH From

Frightened by Gluck's appearance, one of
the Danish prisoners called for his superior, who
Gluck later discOl'ered was named Konig. Konig
quc:sriooed G/uck.'s story, and satisIicd with Gluck's
explanation, asked him to wait. When Konig
rtrumed, he \I~ holding 3 tin can \lith soup, and
3 rellow coot bearing 3 painted red stripe on irs
back.. For Gluck these [\\'0 scemingi)' minor gifts
Wert uwaluablc and served as the potential means
to his sun';"'3I; the COOl protected him from the
fierce cold and [he food helped him re<over
physically OI'er the follo\\ing [\\'0 weeks lhat he

remained in the camp. Although he greatly wished
to thank the Oanes foe their generosity, Gluck's
choking tears and trembling hands prevenled him
from uncring 3 word.
Following this initial encounter, Gluck
rerurned daily 10 the meeting place to r«ch'C
food from the Darl($, who lirtually :adopted him.
Since they received Danish Ikd Cross packages
they had food enough to share. The risks taken
b}' both sides during thcst 1I'3IlS3ctiOns were
enormous. Had the camp comm~nders aught
Gluck., he most probabl)' would hal'C been killcd,
and had the Danes been discOl'ered, they would
have been 5CI'Cft~' punished, since what they were
doing was strictly against orders. After each
meeting, Gluck smuggled his food portions under
his shirt back to his barrack. where l}( shared them

A

T

\lith his friends. The Danes \\'CTC delighted [0 be
able to help Gluck return to good health, his
morale improving beyond recognition, and his
chances of sunil'a! becoming an actual pro5pC<1.
On one ofhis \isirs to the Danish block no.
17, he asked his hosrs for 3 pencil and paper. By
utilizing the only gift still accessible to him, his
artistic talent, he wished to I'CPJY the Oanes \\ith
sketches of their homeland. Based on memories
of his time in Denmark, he drew the funn whcre
hc had li\'ed-Dysscgaardcn , which is dOlled in
the comer: February 1945 (top illustration on
page 13). He also drew 3 second sketch of 3
horse harnesscd to a wagon, in front of the
Copenhagen city hall building dut is embellished
with a Danish children's rhyme (boltom
illustration on page 13). A few days l3[er, Gluck
was SCnt, along with the rest of the Jews, on
anothcrdcath marth, from which he \\~ liber.IIed
by a troop of French soldiers.
Some 20 rears after his liberation, Gluck
and his \\;fe, Martha, planned-for the first
time since he left Denmark in 1943-to return
10 Denmark 10 visit the f.um where he had lil'ed,
At the s:unc time, a Danish joumilist who wanted
to publish an article about [he young Zionist

Jews who trained 111 Danish
fums during the Nazi
occupation approached him .
Afur Gluck recounted his
astounding Buchenwald story,

11K journalist immcdialc~' took
it upoo hifmclf 10 try to arrange
a meeting bctwcc:n Gluck 2nd
dK Danish policemen who h3d
savro his life.

,

"f'"'1ft'.

Pt~.s~q.;!~ rdq" k'okk.d..i
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Isrllel AI[nd Gfuci , Dym9"arden Fllrm, BurlKnw,dd, FlbrUIl"., 1945, pencil "n P"I"
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In the summer of 1963,
Gluck was reunited with mmy
ofthc policemen who had betn
imprisoned at Buchenwald, at
an emotional meeting in
Cqxnh.agcn (Stt photo on page
12). The poli((:mcn told him
that mey had sarchtd for him
in Denmark afu:r the war,
hoYo'e\'cr, failing 10 find him at
the fum , assumed he had

perished. Some 20 rears 1:1.1(1,
upon rcccr.ing the letter imiting
wm to the: n:union, they wm
swpris<d md ddigluolto Iwn
tbal Israel Alfred Gluck had
sun-r.~ 2ltcr all.

In Januar)' 2001 , Gluck
rta:i\'td the fi:fuy.ing lena from
onc of thc policcmcn, Nybo

FmIrikson: "Likc you can sec,
I ha\'c amcixd dx two skctches
that )'0\1 ga\'c mc back then in
Buchenwald, since I beliC\'C that
they belong in the Yad Vashem
Art Museum. They always
awaken memories in me when 1
look at them. Therefore, the fuct
that they will recti.,., a prnnancnt
hem: at dw: Y2d Vashcm Musrum
brings me: much comfort."
Gluck donatcd these two
skctcha to Yad Vashem in the
"inter of2001 . Sirnibr to other
,,'orks of:l.tt in Yad Vashem

Musann's art coIkction, Ghx:k.'s

H_...,

sketches not 001)' iUu5tr.I.IC the
ann>Is """
but >ho
sm'Cas a &.ing mbute to thosr
indi\idu:als who nuint2ioed their
humanity tmdcr the most horrific
circumstanca of thc timc:.

--.

1JJt utbtr if tilt hi... Clnlr", rfdK
A,rMIUnfIi

•

itrllei Alfrtd Chu;}, Ho ne-drawn o.,.riRge, Bu&btllwald, 1945, pencil Oil paper
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n 1953, the K~t (thc Isrnti parliament) plSSC:d the Yad VasMm Law, which among
otha wb, aims 10 pcrpctWIt( the memory of'"thc communitks, synagogua, 1TIO\'c:mcnts
and organizations, public, culnnl, cducatiorW, rctigious and ....~ instirutions" obIilmlcd

during the Holoo1Ust.
Since the mid·1950s, rCKmhclS at Yad Vashcrn hn'c been inrcsting CltcnsiH: dToru to
commemorate Ihe lost ,,"ish communitk$ with thc publicnion of the PinktlKi Ha!tbillot Hebrew
S(rics that won the prestigious Israd Prize in 1975. As Baruch Ophir, editor of the first \'OIumc of
PilltRsei Hdtbillor, describes in an article writtcn for Tad V4lht", St.,din, publishcd in 1957: '"the
purpose of the Pinhs, 10 commemorate the Jc\.\ish communities of the Diaspor.l., determines the
character it must assume-that ofa Hisrorico'(;(ognphical Lrxicon." He also notes that, a •• . we
an apprtciatc the OJl(tOUS ~bility dC\'ohing upon the bibliographer in sctking out the source
material for a proper study ofthc period. Suddenly, and in a comparao\'d}' shon lime, he is required
!O collea the matcrUJ which must Str\'e as the foundnion of a mighty struCtUre of JC\\ish history.....
The new Encyr:wptdifl afJeFilh lifo Btfore flnd DurinB the HtWcflust, based upon 30 \'oIumes
of Pini.asti H,,!ebilklrin Hebrew, follows the human sKk: ofthc HoklallSt by mting the CCOI'IOfTtic,
social, religious, political, and cultural histories of more dun 6,500 Jev.ish communities in Europe
and North Atria_The names of mm}' of these communities ha\'e also Ixen cm"O:l out of narural
Ixdrock in Yad Vashm!'s ValIC}' of the Communities., dedicated in 1992.
Edited by Dr. Shmuel Spector, "ith Dr. Gcoffiq' \\~godor (:;101) as Consulting Editor, this
groundbrcaking work prO\;des a wealth of information about these lost \ibrant communities in
three \'OIumes-1Tom Axh in the Rhinclmd of{}(mun},!O ZP'OIo\' in the Vmniua diStrict of the
UInm<.
In man}' ways, the Enryrwpcdu, afJeRsh lift Jus bC'Cn a long-term, colLaborath't project k.iruring
man)' contribUlOl'$ and numerous scholars. The unique I ,850'page publication was prepared, edited
and published by the Jerusalem Publishing HouSt under the auspices ofShlomo Galni and R2chel
Gilon, Managing Editor, and is being co-published by Yad V~ and New Yod Uni\'trsity Press.
According 10 ~ryU Press Edilor·in·Chief, Eric Zinner, the encyclopedia "is :III aslOnishing work
of rescue and rCli\'al," which the NYU Press considers to be "one of the most import:lIlt pro;ccu
it ",ill publish, and a cornerstone ofits expanding reference publishing progrun."
The EncyclDpedifl "fjCl'isiJ lift was supponed by the Memorial Foundation for JC\\ish Culrure,
which tu.s also supported Ih(' PinbSti Hdthil/or Hebrew series from the Ixginning. Dr. Jmy
Hochb.Jum, Executive VICe President of !.he Memorial Foundation for Jewish Culture, noted thai
the "Foundation has always felt thai publishing Pinktuti HliktbillDr in Hebrew was nOI sufficient.
'J'ht western diaspora, including the non-Je"ish world, should also have access 10 Ihis impomnt
collection of information. We applaud the publication of this monum('ntal work."
In his foreword 10 this comprehensi\·e elKydopedi~ , NobclPrlzc Laureate and \~ce Chairman
of the Yad Vashem Council, Professor Elie Wiesel, emphasizes that, "to undcrmnd the txtent of
the unprecedented crimes committed againsl lhe JC\\ish people in Europe is 00( enough; one must
also scc:k to undcrst1J1d the 6f(' of this people Ixforc the calaSlrOphc. In this sel1SC, the Encyrloptiia
ofJe.ilh lift, rich and re\\'~rding, is ofinesrim~blc \'1Iue and answm a real nmi."
In October 2001 , Nev.' York Uni\'crsiry Prtss, in ronjunction wilh Yad Vashern and thc American
Society for Yad Voashcm, bunched the ('f'Icydopcdia in the United SUles "ith a speci:tl Cl'tnl in Nev.'
York. Among those featured at the Cl'cnt w('re: Professor Elk Wiesel, A\'Oer ShalCl', Dr. Shmud
5p<a"', Eli zoo.-o,.~ of"" Amman Socia)' Ii>< Yod """"", ond 00-. Jm)' Hoch!.wn.
For more infomution on the rich coments of the En'J'lDpeiili of j(l'ilh Lifo, including Slmpl('
entries and photographs from th(' Yad Vashem Archives, \'isil m(' Yad Vashem website at: http!f:
www.}'adnshem .org or canuc t the Yad Vashem Publications Department al :
publications.marketing@yad\':ashcm.org.il, f~x : 972 -2-644-3509, or Ncw York Unimsiry Press ar:
hnp/ /: www.nyuprcss.nyu.cdu/ jc\\ishlife
1bt U lbn is lhr c.mt'U IM' for~ti ~ ....,'t4' II tbt 1~lmrll~N~1 SthMIfor H~..Sl Ss.~1t1
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The Claims Conference Marks its Jubilee Year
his year marks the 50th annircmry of the Conference on Je"1sh Material Claims
Against Germany, founded by rcprcsc:matircs of23 national and international Jrnish
organizations located in New York.
On 3 OClObcr 1951, former co-chairman of the Jewish Agency and Pmident
of the World Jewish Congress, Dr. Nahum Goldmann ( z;'~, announced the establishment of
a conference of Jewish organizations to discuss claims resulting from the persecution of Jews
by Nazi Gcrmmy. With lhc formation of the Claims Conference, Goldmann assumed UK role
of PraKknt, and Saul Kagan, who welay scm:s as Spccia1 Consultant, bcamc Exmllnt: Srottary.
At the time orits inception, the twO main aims of the Claims Conference were: "to obtain
funds for the relief, rehabilitation, and rcscnlemcm of Jewish victims of Nazi persecution,
and to aid in rebuilding Jewish communities and institutions that were dCYaSt.llcd by the
Nazis," and <;to gain indemnification for injuries inflicted on individual victims of Nazi ptJ1(:cution and restitution for properties confiscated by the Nazis."
Although its original mandate was to negotiate with the German gOl'ernment, in 1953 the Claims Conference formed the Committee for Je\lish Claims
on Austria to obtain compensation for Nazi lictims from the Austrian go\'emment, Throughout the years, the Claims Conference has also pursued compensation
for Jewish slal'e laborers,
Since its establishment, the Claims Conference has negotiated some 24 separate agreements with the German and Austrian governments and industry,
resulting in compensation for O\'er 500,000 Holocaust survivors. Around 200,000 sun;\,ors are now recriving payments through programs negotiated by the
aaims Conference, some of which arc directly administered by the Claims Confertnce. Some 40,000 sun;I'OI'S in Israel r«ril'e pensions from the Israeli Ministry
of Finance, The Claims Conference's Representatil'e in Israel is A\'raham Prrssler.
The successes of the Claims Confcrtncc-currcntly headed by its President since 1982, Rabbi Dr. Israel Miller, and its Executi-o'e Vice President since 1999,
Gideon Tay\or-hal'e resulted in compensation of more than 100 billion Deutschmarks for JCllish I;Ctims of Nazi persecution. Eighl)' percent of its funds are
:lI.located to organizations assisting sun;\'ors, and the remainder towards Holocaust eduation, research, and documentation.
The establishment ofYad Vashem was one of the first major contributions made by the Claims Conference in Israel, In 1953 it pfOlidcd half ofYad Vashem's
funding, and was the decisi\'e factor in the establishment of Yad Vashem's first building in 1957, The Claims Conference has pledged to raisc a third of the
tOial cost ofYad Vashem's multi·year development project, the "Yad Vuhcm 200 I" masterplan, and within this framework is the main donor ofYad Vuhem's
Archi\'es and Ubrary Building. Astrategic partrler, the Claims Conference has continued to fund Yad Vuhem's research, documentation, and education programs,
thereby placing Yad Vashem as the Claims Conference's single largest recipient.
The Oaims Conference-which Ius supported and promoted Yad Vashc::m as tI\( pioneer and leading center for Holocaust Comrnctnor.ltion and documentation-will be honored at a jubilct CI'ent at the end ofNO\'Cmber. The event is being organized jointly by Yad Vashcm, and three additional f.sradi m:ipients ofOaims
Conference funding: the Ghetto Fighters' House-Holocaust and Je\lish Rtsistance Heritagr Museum; Massua-The Instirute for the Stud)' of tht Holocaust;
and Moreshet-Mordechai Anilt\;ch Memorial Srudy Center for Teaching the Holocaust.
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Allocation of Yad Vashem
Research Scholarships
t a ceremony held on 19 June, Yad
Vuhem's Adl'isory Committee granted
18 research scholarships to M.A. and
Ph,D, Israeli unil'ersil)' srudents who arc
writing dissertations on the Holocaust. The
cereffiOll)' ope:ned \\ith greetings by Yad Vashem's
Chief Historian, Professor Dan ~lichman, and was
followed by scholarship recipient, Baaz Cohen's
lecture on "The Sou rces of Yad Vashem's
Rescarch,"
The scholarships were granted from funds
established mainl)' by Holocaust survivors to
perpetuate the memory of their loved ones,
encourage research on the period oftht Holocaust,
and inculcate the memory of the Holocaust 10
future generations. Among tI\( topics to be cO\'ered
in the srudents' dissertations:lte the ghettos, the
children of the Holocaust, the Jews of Romania,
the Jews of Italy, and Holocaust research in Israel.

A

liThe Philosopher as Witness": An International Conference
ad Vashem, Hebrew Union College, the Hebre"' University
of Jerusalem, and Stiftungsfonds Deutsche Bank collaborated
o
on an international conference held on 18·20 June, marking
the 85th birthday of Professor Emil L. Fackenheim,
,
Born in 1916 in Halle, Germany, Professor Fackenhcim sunll'ed
a briefintemmcnt in Sachscnhauscn concentration amp before immigrating
. to Canada in 1940, He remained in Canada for SC'veral decades, received
~
rabbinical ordination, and gained prominence as a leading Jewish
/
Philosopher, until moving to Israel. One of his main concentrations in I:I....C.- Emil L. faambtj",
his work is the subject of the Holocaust.
".,The conference, titled "The Philosopher as Witness: Jewish Philosophy After the Holocaust,"
opened with a reception and a preliminary scssion al Yad Vashem chaired by Professor Ychuda
Bauer, an Academic Advisor at Yad Vashem's International Institute for Holocaust Research,
Keynote lectures wcre delimcd by Professor Franklin Littell on "The Holocaust: Tragedy for the
Jews and Credibility Crisis for the Christians," and honoree, Professor Emil L. Fackenheim, who
addressed the topic of "In memory of Leo Bacck and Other Jewish Thinkers in 'Dark limes': Once
More 'After Auschwitz, Jerusalem,'"
The following two·days of sessions were held at Hebrew Union College and the Hebrew
University of Jerusalem, \I;th lecrures delivered by prominent Holocaust scholars and researchers,
including among others, the editor of Tad Vll.lbtm Studia, Da\id Silbcrklang, and former Research
~llow at Yad Vashcm's Intemationallnstirute for Holocaust R.tscarch, Professor Gershon Greenberg.
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Visits at Yad Vashem
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Events at Yad Vashem:
August - October 2001
5 August:

rrraJi Ilf Ibr H,a f{

R.n.n.mllt ,,,. turr. tbe
~, QfJJ'Il't.y- aiUlt_ .
• N tIN ChUm.', M~.
PimrrJ .. ~ Dlrttur.f

MnnorUI ceremony rommemor.umg the 59th anni\nwy
ofthc dcpomtion of Dr. Janusz Korrnl:and the chiJdml
of his orph~n;igc to Trtblinu at UK monument in their
rm:mory. Members of Iscad's National Srudem and Youm
Council, KorM's former pupils, and

mt'm~rs

of the

Jmusz Kon:zak Society particip.:ltcd in the cemnotl)', toom!
the Yad Vashtm site, and ancrnkd cduational ....-orkshops.

8 August:

Annual Yiddish Glmori.ll music conc<:n in the Valley of the
Communities, amndcd by SOO people and organized in
conjunction with the Ttl A\iv Cantonal Music Institute.

11· 13 September:

Forum of the education \.\'Orking group of the: Task Force
for Intern~tional Coopention on Holoa.ust Educ.1tion,
Remembrance, and Research .1t Yad Vashcm's Inte:nuti<xul
Instirute for HoIocauSl Studies.

23 September:

Annual memorial Knice for the )('\1.'$ of Jkssenoo killed
under the Nazi regime .1t the Hall of Remt'mbnnce,
prt'Ct'dcd b)t a tour of the Vallcy of the: Communitic=s, and
foI~-ro by a confcn:oce in the Yad VashroJ Auditorium.
The 60th annu~1 ITlt'moriai Knice and eommemonti"e
:assembly for 'C\.\'$ murdcmf on Ukrainian soikictims of
thcsbughtcrat ~JPodoIski, &hi Yar, Bogc:ima.bk,
Harko..., and the surrounding arus-al the Hall of
Remembrance and in the Vallcy of the Communities. The
seniee took place with the participation of MK Marin.1
Solodkin and Treasurer of the Jewish Agency, Chaim
Chcssler.

5 October.

"Composers from Thcrcsienstadt hold a dialogue with
BnJuns." The contemporary pcrfonnance of ~ concert that
was staged in Terezin including compositions by Brahms,
Krasa, Reiner, Hass, and Ullman in the Yad Vashem
Auditorium.

16 October:

Annual memorial Stnice and ceremonv for Italim Jewish
\ictims of Nazi terror at the Hall of ~mcmbnnce and a
conference in the Y~d V.1Shcm Auditorium.

22 October:

AnnLUl mcmoriaiKnice.1J1d ceremony of the Associuion
of Sun;"'OO of the Landsberg,! Kaufcring Outer Camps of
Daduu in the Yad Vashem Auditorium.

25 October:

Annual memorial Stnice for JC\.\'$ from the Baltic States at
dlt' Hall of Remembrance, followed by a ceremony in the
Yad V.uhcm Auditorium.
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Naphtali Stern (zHI), Prayer Book for Rosh Hashana
5705 - Spanish Edition, /erusalem: rad Vashem, 2001,
102 pages,
n muting Rosh Hashana 5762
(2001 ), Yad Vashcm is
publishing the Sp~nish edition
of Naphtali Stern's IfI,.clr...4)r
(feninl pn)'cr book), in an
unpmllclcd album edition, edited by
Dr. Bella Guncrman and Naomi
Morgenstern.
Naphtali Stem (s"l), penciled the
evening service pn)'crs for Rosh
Hasham 5705 (194-4) on scraps of a brown paper !u.g, white in
the Wolfsbtrg bbor camp, pari of the Gross-Rosen complex.
He T((onStTuctC:d the prayers from memory so thai he could
lead the other prisoners in worship, c\'cn in the impossible
conditions of 3 forced ·bbor camp. In addition to the pnycrs,
he n:cordcd the names of fellow-Jews from Satmar who had
died in the C'.1mp. He paid for the paper and pencil siub by
forfdting S('I'tni brad r.l.lions-a qlWltity thai often was enough
to dw:rmine ....it~th~r a prisoner ..... ould Ih'e or die.
The album, previously published in English and Hebrew,
includes a facsimile rcprOOuction of the praym, as wcll as anidc:s
on wpics including: religious faith and prayer during the
HoIOC1ust, the WoI&bcrg camp, and an during the HoIoca.USt.
Original dr.lwings and uetehc:s from the camp accompany the
:artick:s.. Tbc= Spmish «filion is bOng fAlb1is/m dunks to a dorwion
from David and Frida Wcisz in honor ci their ~ms. Eliyahu and
Gitd Wdsz ( ~, and AbraIwn and Sima 0wWes (,,~.

I

Maric Roseman, A Past in Hiding, Memol)' and Survival

in Nazi Germany, New York: Metropolitan Books,
2001, 491 pages,

arianne Ellenbogen, nit
Str.lUSS, was of high school
age when Hitler came to
power. After KristtlflnaciJt,
her family sought to emigrate, but
despite its efforts, remained trapped
in Germany. In August 1943, the
Gestapo came to the Strauss family's
home in Essen to deport the family
mcmbm to'IbcraKnstadt. Mmmoc
mmagro to fItt , and posing as an Aryan ....ith the help of sociaJisI:
fiirnds, she 1OO\'td around Germany until the ....75 rod.
Afi:er the war, Marianne settled in Britain. Many rears later,
Mark Roseman, a teacher of modem history at the Unim~it)'
of Southampton, England, approached her requesting an
imenicw about her life and wartime experiences. She sho.....ed
him a few original letters and an incomplete memoir she had
written.
It was only after Marianne pa.ssc:d away, that Roseman
discorered a gre:at deal of her wartime correspondence in her
house, as well as a diary recording her years in·hiding. These
documenu, along with his intcniews of people who had known
her, resulted in Roscman's fascinating biography that functions
dually as an insightful study about history :md memory.
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The Slovak Republic Marks its First Annual
Holocaust Remembrance Day
c'"
he Slo\oak Republic held iu first annual HoIOC1ust Rtmembr.ll\Ce and Anti·

-c
' S:

'" T

~
>-

Racial Hatred D~y on 9 September, under the: p;tronage of H.E. Rudolf
Schuster, President of the S)oo.'ak Republic. Pl'CSident Schuster announce:d
..c
his intention to initi:ne a day of Holocaust mt'I('mhrance during his emotion:aJ
\lsit 10 Yad Vashc:m in February 2000.
The elected date for Holocaust reme:mbrance commemorates the adoption on 9
Scpternbcr 1941, of the SIo>.Uian c:nforcc:d anti·Jc:.....ish la\.\'S, determining the classification
of a Je:....., Ziimt, Kodtx (Law No. 198).
The: main commemorative n 'ents took piKe bctwctn 6·10 September in the SIo\-ak
Rrpublic's capital city, Bntislava, and in Bansu B)'suica, lhe site of me Slovakian
National Uprising (the 1944 faikd m'Olt ainxd at O\'CtthroY.ing the pro-N:tti gOl'cmmc:nt
of Jozd Tiso, which resulted in the round·up of thousands of Jews and p~rtisans ).
E\'ents included a seminar on "Racial Hatred in History and in the Present," various
film presentations, the opening of an exhibition entitled "Israel and Us" in Gansu
Bystrica's MU$Cum of the Slovak National Uprising, and the introduction ofa Righteous
Among the Nations postal stamp.
On 10 September, a monument entitled '"Reconciliation" .....as unveiled, followe:d
by a wreath-laying cmmon)' in memory of the Holocaust \ictims.

The Heart Longs for Song

By Kobi Rivlin

eit WoI)11, \'ad V1shcm's Calta for Holocaust Education in Gr.oauyim, together
with the y-~ Thel.ladirtacd by Shmud Attmon, m\'C menlly cmbarUd
on a colbborati\'e endC.1\·or aime:d at introducing Israeli youth to the rich
language and lost culture of the pre· .....ar In\ish world.
This fall, the Yiddishpicl Themr will begin performing a 70-minule abridged
version of the play Gn.irtig II Hertz l1li1 Bllnret nIJ(h Lieder (The Heart Longs for
Song) at the conclusion of 20 unique seminars at Beit Wol)'n. The seminars will be
aimed at high school students .... ho hare visited Poland or arc studying Yiddish.
As well, throughout the:
upcoming ycat, the play will
be: staged for the general
public, .....ith an introduction
from Yad Vashem staff
members, followed by
audience discussions ....ith the
actors as part of 1M eontinued
cooJKration between Bcit
Wolyn and the Yiddishpid
Theater.
Yehoshua Sobol's play
Gewirtig is a multi·pmicip;nt
musical production ....ith a cast
of 12 actOr5, four musicians, and ancillary staff. It is based on the works of Yiddish
poet/ composer, Mordcdui Gcwirtig, .....ho centered hundrcds ofhis songs in the 19205
and 19305 around the thertK of daily Jcv.ish life in the shut!.
The: play opens a window for )'outh-through song, dance, and theatrical dnicc10 the In\ish .....orld that once thri\'ed, and was then destroyed. II enables iu audience
to identify with the feelings of the Jew5 who li\'ed in that era, and bener understand
rhcir doubts about mainlOlining their identit), as Jews and Zionisu in times of economic
crisis and rampant antisemitism. The play also provides iu audience the opportunity
ro hc:.ar Ge .....irtig's songs pcrformed in their original Yiddish-the language spoken,
re~d, and "Titren by millions of Europcan Jews orer centuries.

B

amrlQtion: Bcit WoI)'!\, fad V~'. Caller for Holocaust EdUCIOOn in Givatayim, was cnablUhal
as tn utnIJion of fad Vuhem in 1975 It the initiui"e or Chtn.a NU5SCnblm, "'ho di rected the
irutitution durin, its firsllCYCll ).tan.
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U.S.A.
The AmC'rican Society for Yad Vashan, headed by Eli Zborowski,
",ill mart. its 20th Anni...mary Tribute Dirult'J' on 4 NOI'tmoo at the Shm.ton
New yort Hotd. This )'t'aJ"'s honorees "'ill Ix me Founders and Pillars of
the Society. Founders arc: Ulo Band, Sam Bloch, Toby and Charles
Drukier (.t1), Fanya Gonesfdd Heller, Em and Im.d Krakowski, Mila
Ur11W1, Sigmund SlrOChlitt, and Marvin Zborowski. The Pillm art:
Doris Gross, Roman Kriq;stcin, Sally and lsak La'mstcin (z-1), Henry
M..ajor, WO
illiam Mandtll, Mumy Pantim, Rosa Stryglu, and Abraham
Zuckuman.

The Tennessee Chapter of lhc
American Society for Yad Vashon
hdd a them:r benefit featuring the
play And Then They U!m e for Me,
portrJying the lives of Anne Frank;
he r frie nds, Eva Schloss and Ed
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Sih'ubag; and mtif f:unifies during
tbe Nazi occ up ation of the
Netherlands. The (vent, chaired by
Builders ofYad \/ashern and co-chairs
of tbe Tenness« Chapter, Jan and Andy Gro\'an.a.n, was .mended by 400
people. E"cnt sponson included Maril)'Yl and Jack A. Bdz, Benefactors of
Yad V1Shcm, Anise and Ron Bdz, and Julie and Marty Bclz.
Aiaril}'n and Jack A. Rclz \isited Yad Vashem wim their daughter, Jan
Gro\'cman, and granddaughter, Ariel, :Hld Wert gr.'Cn a tour~' Dr. Robert
Rozen, Dircrtor ofthe Yad Vashem Library, Abril),!! and Jack A. Rclz,
together "'ith Philip :Hld Sarah Rclz (r/'l) arc doooo of UK Library Floor
in me Archi,'cs and ubruy building.
On meir recent ,isit to iSr2Cl, on the occasion of the honor of Nt'em/In
TmlJhalap1ff (Jerusalem Fellow) being awarded to thdr faIMr Dr. Jaime
Conmntiner (Mexico), V'lCtor, Uon, and Or. Arturo Constantiner (New
York) ,isited fad Vashem. The Constllntiner Family donated the Lecture
Hall in memory of Joan Constllntlner in the International School for
Holocaust Studies.
RudolfTcssler- thc sponsor of:Hl educational project on "Onhodox
and Haredi Judaism during the Holocaust" gcared towards the Hlmdi
popubtion- pmicip3ted in a worling mttting with Intem3tional School
for Holocaust Studies staff members including Michael Fisher, Director of
Program and Curricula DtHlopment, and Amos Goldberg, Project
Coordinator.
Nathan Kan, membcrofthe Excrutive Board ofthe Amcrican Society
and contributor to the ne"" Historical Museum, recently I;sited Yad Vashem
and held a meeting with Avner Shalev, Chairman of the Yad Vashem
Dircctor:lle,:md Shaya Ben YdlUda, Managing Director of the Intonarional
Relallons Di,'ision during which he gal'e a donation. He also presented the
Yad Vashem Ubrary v.ith a Hebrew translation of his Holocaust memoir
Tr.rh Them To (Aun' Tbtir DaJ1. Nathan Katz and his wife, Sima, arc Yad
V.uhern Builders.
The Amman Society m:oved the prestigious Cbrion Awmi for its 2000
Dinner Journal The J~ish OIifd: Fro", Thtn To Nolf'. The Clarion Awards
Prognm is a rutional compclition ~d by Women in Communications
to acknowledge excellence in promorion and publication. Rochel U. Berman,
Exccutr.'C Director of me American Society, coordinated the projcct
The American Society, together with the Consulate General of Israel
co·sponsored a ceremony in Philadelphia honoring the den Hartog family
from the Netherlands-thc latc Dirk and Magritha and their son, Geurtas Righteous Among the Nations. Geurt rl'Cci\'Cd the award on behalf of the
&mily. Max Nathans, I\'ho was sarro b)' the Iamil)' :md who loday livcs in lsr.l(l
mended toc CcretOOl)'. Spcakm inclmil:u the Honorable Giora Becher, Conwl
General of Israel; the Honorable A1lyson Y. Schwam, Penns}·lvania Stlte

Senator; and Josq>h Srnukier, Chair of the Jewish Fedmtion of Greater
Philadelphia.
The Maryland Chapter of the American SociclYfor Yad Vashern rm:ntl)'
held a meeting \\ith guest spcakm from the International School for HoklallSl:
Siudic:s, Shulamit Imber, Pedagogical Director; and Irena Steinfeldt,
Educator. Chaired by Jon Schrtibman, speakers included Bcnefaelors,
Marilyn and Jack H, Pechtcr, and Shraga Y, Mekel, [)n'elopmrnt Dirmor
of the American Society. GuestS included Bml(b Mandel, Julius Mandel,
Rq:ina and D2\id Wcinbcrg, l.ouisrc and Jay Wcinberg, Amy and Morddtai
Gur, Deborah and Ben Schuster, and Ben Schrdbman.
The Young Leadership Associatc:s held a Cocktail Reception for ilS IiII
C\·cnt. GUCSI Spc1kcr was Vivien R. Spitz, a COlJn rqxxter at the Nuremberg
Trials, and Kttm Tolcdanoand Sam Franco Wert E"en! Chairs.
A workshop on Yad Vuhem's educational unil Ouf{lUt w.u pruented
by Dr. Marlene Warsluwski Yahalom, the American Socitty's Education
Director, at a SlafT Del'elopmcni Progrlm entitled "From Prejudice to
Genocide." The e"enl was organized by the Hoiocausl Memorial and
Educalion CenttT in Glen CoI'e, NY.

Following his visit to Yad Vasht m,
together with his " ife, Babs, Israel
H. Asper ~.C., O.M., Q.c., decided
to support the Prime Minister's
Intern3tional Conference on the
LcgacyofHoIocausI: SU....-n'Ol'S, to take
""" mApril 2002 .00 ",'a.1I ~
mining seminm. Asper,
Chairrn:Hl
Fto_/tft ~ & bJ A!Pq, All1M'
of
r __ _
Skltr, 1snrl., 1I".!iIIl] K.pli,,1ii
Can West Global \.A.IIIUlIuniations,
has supported rrujor progrnns in both
the Jewish and non·Jev.ish communitics in Canada, as v.'CU as in Israd. He
is especially committed to furthering Holocaust education.
The successful Canadian Society for Yad Vashan fundnising p 'em
tmt included an address by forma US Presidem Bill aloton, has enabled
the Canadian Societ}', led h}' Hank Rosmbawn, to W'3llCC its commitment
to\\'ards the Canadian P~'ilion in the International Schoo! for Hoklcaust
Studies, and to t1rke (Ml additional projects on behalf of Yad Vashem . The
dinner was chaired by Harry IGchlcr, and was organized by the Canadian
Society's Executive Director, Marilyn Somers.
Through the initiatives ofSoUy Kaplinsb, Dirccror of the English Desk
in Yad Vuocm's Intcrnational Relations Dhision, Canadian Society acrhitics
have commenced in M.omreal. The fi rst of these activities was a Iccturc
cvening held in conjunction with Congregation Shm Hashama)im. In
addition , a meeting was held for members of the Canadian Society in
M.ontreal.
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ENGLAND
The Harold Hp .m Wingate Foundation has conuibuted towards the
pf'CStn'ation of the fad Vashcm Libruy collection.
Mam. Gross donated a gifi to Yad Vashern in a lllO\ing ceremony held
earlia this rear in honor ofher bte mother and pMCrlts-in-law who perished
during the Homust.
The National Yad Vashern Charitable Trust is planning 10 hoHJ its
firsr 'C\'cr fundraising dinner in November. As well, a scric:s of eduCitionai
initiati\'c:s art' in Inc plmoing stagC:S in conjunction \\ith the Department of
Seminars for Educators from Aillmd at the Imenuticml School for Holocaust
Studies. The Depanmem is currently organizing seminars and workshops
for truncrs in London. The scric:s v.ill be partiall)' subsidized by an annual
grant from the Yn,icnne and Samuel Cohen Clwi lable Trust.
The National Yad Vashern Charitable Trust has appointed Esther
Held as ils Eduwion Officer. Held participated in Ihe recem summer
seminar for English-speaking educators at Ihe International School for
Holocaust Studies.

GERMANY
E.rv.in Trufd, Prime totinistcr ofBaden·WUrtttmIxrg; Dr. Banhard Vogd, Primc= Minister of
Thtiringm; and Wolfgang Ocmcnt, Prime Minislcr ciN<Jrdrhcin- wcstfaJm \i:silcd y~ Vashan ill M2)'
and ~ 10 contribute to tilt: proj«t of lht Path of Hope, hexkd by Dr. Edmund Stoibtt, Primt
Minister 0( &\"Mia.
Dr. W. Hopf, CEO of Lit.\'crbg, 2IKI the "Bundcszcmralc fur Politischt Bildung" \\;11
sponsor tht publication of .. Y:ld Vashr:m m.tgninc in Germany. The magazine: \\i11 be publishtd
in Gcrman and will com HoIoaUSl issues such lIS eduction, as weU as rad \fastlcm news.
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11K HoIoaaR Martyn' and Heroes'

SWITZERLAND
11K Swiss Society for Yad Vashan held its inaugural C'ient in Sq)[cmber \\;th Professor
Ychuda Baua as guCSt speaker. The Swiss Society's (,leCUm'C committee includa: Dr. Rolf
Blocb, Praidcm; Dr. Ralph Wdll, Vicc-Presidcnt; Dr. Daniel LOwinger, Trosurcr, Dr. JOK!
BoIt;ag, Accountant; and Httkrt Hen., Liaison to French-speaking Switzerland.
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In late June, Genie and W:lITttI. Spiess from Vroezucla umtikd a pI:Ktuc
in the Imemation3l School for HoioaUSl Srudies honoring their ~
of:ll seminar for Spanish-speaking educators.
On :II recCf1t \isil to Vc:nczuc:b, Perla Hazan, Emissary of utinAmerican and Spanish speaking countries, held mccrings wilh friends
ofYad Vashern. As:ll result cidxsc m«ring5, cootributioos wtJ't rt'Cm'ed
from Herlxrt Hirschfdd-towards the Intemation2i School ror
Holocawt Studies, and rrom Samy Shccro-towards fad Vashem
Public:ztiom.
Foor members 0( the Vcnczuebn ddcgarion to the 16th M~
G:uncs, haded by Michale $abo ,isited fad Vashem in July. While:
on a soIi<bnry mission to Isrxl, 25 comnumity rqnscntarioits including
Rabbi Pindlas Brener, 'Robuto Croirorescu, Daniel Slimak, Jose:
Ikn:z.aquen, Rabbi wac Coben, Simon Vainstein, and David
B.acbmbcima conductrd an cncnsh'e tour offad Vashcm and bcld a rncrnorUI ceremony in the
lIaIl ofRancmbrance in lui)'.
On their r«ent \isit to Yad Vashcm, H.aim and M}TWn
Nda;'" (Ixn A=Ium) orSoo P,w., Brnil ,lo",,<d <1=
microfilm re.ader-printtrs to rhe fad V:ashcm Archi\'cs and
Libr:uy, in memory orthcir son, Yanov (t-"/). They a40
dedicattd a memorial stone in the memorial em ror their
p.1l'Cnts who perishcd in thc Holocaust, and domtcd books
and \'ideoo.pc:s on the Holocaust to the Yad v..shcm ubmy.
A donation ro fad Vashem was reeei\'ed from Abc.!
Pursk<! from Mexico.
Ma)'tt Cohm from Maico has dooatal too-ws tcachermining scmilUrs in Spanish.
David and Maika Gorodzinsky from Mexico, contributors to the Valley of'thc Communities
and the "Work! Gone B)'" audio-visual prcsc:ntation, \isited Yad Vashem in May and donated a
spccWizcd digital camera to the Arc!m·cs.
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FRANCE
fad Vashcm mourns the ~g orlongmnding fiicod, Jacques Topiol, one ofthc founders
orthe Fraim Commit« for Yad Vashcm.

ISRAEL
There have betn scveral recent don3tions rowards Vad V:lShtm's camp4ign to inertase the
collection or \;deo testimonia of Holocaust SUM\'OO U,;ng in lstad. Donors include: Helena
Kuczynski-in memory of hu mother Jnd f~ther, Anna and Samud Goldberg (z"Q, who
perished in PooiatO'o'3labor amp in Poland, and her husband's parrots, Adolf and Eda Kucqoski
(z"l), who perishtd in Trtblinka; Htlcn Gorgid-in memory of the members of her husoond's
&mily who perished in Majdanek and the members ofthc Scrtzej, Addist, and Solovitz f3milies;
and Rachel and David Weiner, through Alexander .Rosenberg.
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BElGIUM
The Belgian Friends ofYad Vashon Ix:Id an inaugural mctting at which Jacqua GrauNrt,
the Society's President, instilled its officers. Professor Georges Schnd; \\ill5Cr\'t as VICe President
and Fanny Baumgartm as Trtasurtt.
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